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INSURANCE:

H.B. 249, 70th General Assembly, authorizing a combined
fire and casualty policy will allow such combination
policies to offer coverage "against all physical loss
to property except as hereinafter excluded."
August 26, 1959

.Honorable;; }Q. Lawrence Leaett
Bupenntelident ot the

D!viaion ot InGUranae
Jetteraon Building
Je-tters~n

01t,'., 1UaNur1

Dear Mr. r..aett&
This opinion ia t'&n<lered in reply to your 1nqu1ey reading as

tollowa:

*'A question ha.e rlsenin oonnoction with propoae4 f'ilin&s under the above :Sill. ThereI am heN'b¥ a.skiq tor 70ur opinion
'Whether the Bill 1a broad enouah to pemit
me to appl"'ve a policy 'Which would c<mlblne
tir• 1,naurance with 1na\lranee oove~:~As
tollow•s: 'AlfJ.in~~Jt all pbVUcal loss· ~l;o the
property exe_,t as hereinattel' eXQluded •?

tore,

For whatever assistance it may be we think
this question comes down fJo wlu~ther or not
the inaur1n& clause just quoted comes Within

the term 1alliod lines• as used in line 5 ot
Section l of tbe Bill. n

House Bill No. 249 ot the 70th General Assembly
is in the following la.pguage:

or

Missouri

"Section 1. Ev~ry insurance company 11 censed
to do business in this state and autpor1zed
to make insurance on all three classes 'of
insurance enumerateo in section 379.010,
ReVised Statutes of M1ssour1 1 l949J shall
have authority to combine in single policies
or insurance the perils or tire and allied
lines with any one or more perils of casualty
insurance whioh suoh company is authorized
to make, and may charge therefor o.ne indivisible premium or rate which may dif'fer from
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tbe aggregate premium or rate applicable to
separate pol1o1es ooverin& the 88.1lle propel'ty
and ri~ or risks, and the urrerenoe 1n
rates or pNJiliuma shall not M 4eeated to be
untail'l)' d1ser1m1natoey under the provisions
qf OhapterG 375 and 379. Revised statutes ot
l41aeour1, 1949: provided, however, that any
oomparl3' issuing any pol1C7 comb1ning cover-

ages 1nelu41ng protecti.on asa1nst the peztil
·or tire shall not diecriminate unfairly b$•
tween risks of eaeenUall7 the same hazards
·and lla.vinS substantially the same degree ot
protection.
Seet1on 2. No company shall iasue au~ a
policy combining the perils ot tire and

allied lines with any one or more perils of
casualty insurance until atter it haa subt111 tted each oomb1nation ot coverages to the .
Dlvis1on ot Insurance tor the SUper1ntend~nt•s
approval or di-sapproval, and tor establ1sh1ng
the public rating record to be ma1ntained by
each such company or 1nsu~r, or as may be
similarly provided tor, established and maintained by an actuarial bureau, and all eombinat1Gn of ooveragea approved by the SUperintendent anall be regulated b~ the provisions
of S&ot1ons 379.315 to 379.415, Revised statutes of Missouri, 1949, which are not inconsistent with the authority herein granted."
The law quoted above is clearly directed to every insurance
company licensed to do business in Missouri on all three classes
or insurance enumerated in Section 379.010, RSMo 1949, and companies writing a combination of risks referred to 1n the cited
statute have long been referred to as miscellaneous casualty companies with multiple line writing privileges. In your request
tor the opinion you refer to coverage against "all physical loss
to the property except as hereinafter excluded," and seek to determine it such loss may be combined with fire insurance coverage
under the language found in House Bill No. 249, supra.

It is apparent from the language of House Bill No. 249, that
the legislative purpose was to authorize the described companies
to "combine in single policies or insurance the perils or fire and
allied lines with any one or more perils of casualty insurance"
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which those ~:l.u are authonaeil to write. Th• au*bor1ty- to
·combine the "rile or tttire and allied linea" with "casual tv :ln&Ul'•
ance" in a e1n81e . polio~ is very much in evidence tro.hl the plain
wording tuse<t. S1mpl7 stated,. will a comprehensive and senenlly'
ac.oepted detini t1.on of ''casualty insurance" ernbra.ce ~all phya1oa1
loaa to property"?

·
At 44 c.J' .s •., Inaut'a.no.a, S.c. 6 .. we find tne term "ca.eualt7
1nauranoe" treated 1n ·'the tollow1ns la.ngua.ge'

"Although •eaaualty insurance• 1a a. tttrm ot
quite treq,uctnt uae:, it oannot be P.icl that
ita detin.1t1on ha.fJ been verr aceuratelr aettled b7 the courts. It is commonly held to
include tho~te -rorma ot 1ndemn1 t,. providins
tor payment tor lO~! or damqe to property,
except trom tire o~· ·the eleJBents, reaul ttng
from aeoident or some such unanticipated cont.ing~ncy, ancl tor loss through accident, or

casualties Pesultiing in bodily injury or
death. !b,Gy•'be:ua, .however 1 is more properly
applied. to insuranc.• aga.inst the ef'tects ot 11
accidents re•ult1Qt in inJuries to pl..operty.
·:.!.

In Vol,. 1, Coueh on Insurance,

Bee. 13, we find the f'ollowing:

"In some jur11!1d1ct1ons a distinction, larg•ly
based on statutes, is drawn bEftween accident
and caeualt;y ineurane~, the former beine
held to rtlate to a.cc1det'lta resulting in
bodily inJury or death, and the latter to
propert1 losses resul t1ng trom accident or
casualty, suCh as boiler, plate glass,
injury to property by strikes, eto. But as
a general rule •casualty insurance • .covers
accidental injury both to persons and. to
property. In raet casualty insurance has
been defined as an insurance against loss
through accidents or casualties resulting
in bod;tly inJury or death .. u
From the foregoing def'ini tions directed to the term "casualty
insurance, n we find that the only property loss not ooJQpPehended
in the definition is loss or damage to property ooaurnng from t':f'ire
or the elements," and such loss or daruage to property 1a covered by
insurance against the perils of nfire and allied lines. 11 Perils of
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aasualt7 insurance are indeed numerous~ depending on. the !mown, a.e
well as y-et undisoovetred, oauses bringing about the eaaua.lty 1 but
in eve'rl{ casualty 1nvol ving damage to property there is a. eonsequent phy~t1cal loaa to property to a greater or lesser d•sree. To
assume that the broacl definition or casualty insurance referred to
above might be t'urther rGstricted in 1 te meaning to exclude pb¥aical loss to property wh1c.h is the subJect ot ooean marine, inland
marine or tranaportat1on insurano• eoverqe, would ignore the tact
that in a casualty policy 41M<!ted to p}lys1cal property the 1ndemn1 ty will be measured by the Value 0t the property lost or inJured,
and the pflrila ot loas are IneNl¥ d~&er1ptive in name in order to
bring the lOfls ~thin the insuring olause of the policy.

bQlus1on.
lt 1s the opinion or this office that House Bill No. 2491
passed by the 10th G•neral Ass«obly ot Missour1 1 giving authority
to comb.Ule in s1ngl~ policies of insurance the perils ot fire and
allied line& w1 th any· one or more per1l•·''Q'f. casualty insurance~
will allow such combination pQlicie:s to otter coverage "against 1
all phyeic~A;l loss to the property except as hereinafter excluded. '
The toregoing opinion, Hhich I hereby approve, was prepared
by my ass1atant, Julian L. O'Malley.

Yours ve17 truly 1

John M. Dalton
Attorney General

